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FOCAL ToPIC

An Assessment of the Tmmp Administration in the First

Year⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Di口。眈mi昭(11)
The Trump administration in its first year锄id controversies brought many

chan目es to the United States and the wodd． In historical context，though，

the Trump administration in the 6rst year was not entirely negative in its

ped．o瑚ance in govemment’s intemal relations， in its relations w汕the

GOP establishment。and in its relationship with public opinion． It dif玷red

f而m no咖aJ U．S． presidential politics，which renects uncertainty within

t}le Tmmp administration， its dominance within the GOP pany， and its

maintaining stable minority political support． Representing minorities and

aggravating pol撕zation of the Tmmp administration characteristically high‘

light the core issue of current American politics，which is that the reaLlig—

ning of AmericaII politics cannot e＆ctively respond to the chan舀ng public

opinion，especially in tIle age of social media．The眦nds and pmblems

that the TnlmD administration has shown aIe bound to continue in 2018．

The possible shift in majority control in both ch啪bers of t11e U．S． Con-

gress in the upcoming midtem ekctions could accelerate tlle resh印ing and

limiting of tlle 7I’nlmp administration．

卟e U．S． Indo．Pacific Strategy underthe Ob砌a Presidency：

An ExDlo阳tion Based on America，s Grand

Stmtegy⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯a“傩∞6i昭(37)
The U．S．Indo—Pacific policy is an integKd part of America’s grand strategy

that is essentially comprehensive and global．The U．S． under the Obama

presidency did not cleady state its Indo—Paci6c stIategy，but as economic，

political，stmtegic，and cultural interactions among nations within the Indo-

Pacific region incre鹊e and as the tr锄sfonllation of security in this region
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acceleI-ates，the Indian and the I’acific Oceans aI．e increasingly becoming a

sinde integrated geostrate西c and geoeconomic unit．Thus the U．S． strate‘

西c perspective has been transfomed f而m the Asia—Pacific int0 the Indo—

I’acific。 and the Indo．Pacific as an idea has been incorporated into

America’s stmtegic thinking and implementation．This anicle argues that a

proper understanding of the U．S． Indo—Pacific policy requires an examina—

tion thmugh the lens of its grand strateg)，，paying more attention to its mul。

tiple goals and to exploring its detailed strate舀c actions．

The Indo—Paci6c StI-ategy under the 7I’mmp

Administration ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯池五彬n
The Tmmp administration released its first National Security Strateg)r in

2017 which elaborates on the“Indo．Pacific Strategy”． It bases that vision

on the principles of reciprocity，of mle of law，and of fkedom of naviga。

tion，with economic security at its heart． In te珊s of regional security，

President Thmp reiects nuclear blackmail and tenDrism，and defines China

as a“strategic competitor"． Backed by a U．S．一JapaIl alliance， U．S．一

India ties and the Quad，the Indo-Pacific Sn．ategy is designed to maintain a

balance of power in the Indo．Pacific re西on．Fmm a broader Indo-Pacific

perspective，Tmmp seeks to use regionaLl allies to contain an expanding

China and oH'ers an altemative to tlle Belt and Road Initiative． However，

much work still needs to be done as he aims to alter Obama，s Asia-Pacific

policy．

ARTICALS

The U．S．．ROK Alliance in Adjustment：History of DeVelopment，

Stren昏hening Motivation，and ChaUenges ⋯⋯⋯⋯曰i Mn侣也
The U．S．一ROK Alliance h鹊been steadily strengthened for the sake of

Asia．Paci6c strate盯and intemational political relations on the Korean pen-

insula． However， many challenges can undemine this alliance， such as

America’s contraction strategy and Korea’s political and social chaos． Exte卜

nally，the change of tIle Sino·U．S． relationship and integratiVe deVelop-

ment of Northeast Asia are significant f砬tors for the allianee．It should still

remain stable for a long time in view of the current regionaJ situation．

America will allow ROK some independent power while increasing its iIlflu—

ence．So more security responsibilities must be assumed by ROK itself．In

the long 11ln，ROK will 100k t0 expanding its autonomy，which will certain·

lv hurt the alliance．At pfesent，muhilateral cooperation has become the

trend because of economic globalization in the E鹊t Asian re百on．There
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wiU be more challenges for the bilateral alliance．In the long run，the alli—

ance wiU certainly be under pressure．

Language Strategy in the United States since the Cold

War⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯施
National security has been a top concem of foreign

United States since the Cold War．

yi增(103)
language policy in the

Every langua|萨stI．ategy in difkrent peri-

ods in the U．S． addI-esses a specific national security issue． For ex锄ple，
the National Defense Education Act of 1958 was a response to the Sputnik

crisis in 1957 and the National Security Language InitiatiVe in 2006 was

triggered by the terTorist attacks on September l 1，2001．The launching of

t}Iese laJlguage initiatives has bmugllt about f而i血l results in the United

States：the fbderal govemment expaIlds

ges；citizens become more aware of the

languages；

number of

铲aIlts supporting foreign

strate百c importance of the

langua

foreigIl

LCTLs at schools or universities grow more diversified；and me

critical language talent grows remarkably．

The Rise and Fall of American RailIDads and Contdbuting

Factors⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯一几讹irD昭(127)
During the second wodd industrial reVolution，railmads，鹊a trigger indus—

try，had propelled t王le United States’s rise鹊t}Ie premier industrial country

by t}Ie end of the 19th century．7roday，tIlough t}le U．S．passenger train

service is sluggish when compared with highway and air tI．ansportation，its

fkight railmad operations play a significant role in driVing the country’s e—

conomic gro叭h． Since its inception in 1 830，the U．S． railroad industry

has nuctuated鸽a result of the politics aIld economics of t}le time．The

eady period of U．S．railmads witrIessed a moderate and effective mle of t11e

federal govemment in supporting railroad constnlction． By contrast，the in—

terstate highway system，largely as a defense pmject initiated by President

Dwight Eisenhower，w鸽funded totally by the U．S．govemment，epitomi-

zlng

’11le

its utmost concem about U．S．national security during tlle Cold War．

1imitations on funhering America’s high—speed mil plans over the

years，paniculady during山e Ob锄a adminis的tion，is imnically a result

of its democratic decision making process under the two party system．

BooK REVⅡeWS
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